LONDON INTERNATIONAL
MUSIC FESTIVAL
-FESTIVAL PACKAGE (B)Arrive in London

DAY

1

Meet your driver and tour manager. Depart for Windsor Castle. Visit
Windsor Castle, an official residence of the Queen and the largest
occupied castle in the world. A royal palace and fortress for over 900
years, the castle remains a working palace today. After your visit, travel
to your Festival hotel and check in.
Enjoy a Welcome dinner at the hotel this evening.

Sightseeing tour and Opening ceremony

DAY

2

It's time to experience this amazing city! See some of the wellknown sights including Buckingham Palace, Westminster and
the Houses of Parliament, Trafalgar Square and much more!
Later today, meet with your fellow LIMF participants for the
Opening ceremony including performance highlights from each
ensemble. Make new friends and enjoy an afternoon of fun!

Rehearsal and performance

DAY

3

After months of preparation, it's time to rehearse on-site!
Participate in either your Friendship performance, master class
or adjudicated performance this afternoon.
Following a full day of music, enjoy some free time in Covent
Garden before a delicious dinner in a local restaurant.

www.internationalmusicfestival.london
limf@livetravelandtours.com

LONDON INTERNATIONAL
MUSIC FESTIVAL
-FESTIVAL PACKAGE (B)Sightseeing and formal performance

DAY Explore more of London from the River Thames on your sightseeing

4

cruise. Visit the Tower of London which has been a fortress and
home to kings and queens over many centuries.
There will be some rehearsal time prior to your one-hour formal
performance. We cannot wait to see you perform for our loyal
audiences!

Massed ensemble rehearsals and performance

DAY

5

Today all of our talented LIMF participants will come together
to rehearse for the massed ensemble performance later today!
Each ensemble will also perform excepts from their LIMF
repertoire (20mins approx.). The massed ensemble
performance is indeed a festival highlight, bringing together the
world of music in London!

Farewell London!

DAY

6

Say goodbye to your new friends and the city of London as you
depart for home with wonderful memories of your LIMF
experience. Perhaps your ensemble will continue with some
addtional touring and performances in the UK or perhaps in
Europe!

Contact us for Package (B) - Festival and Tour pricing
www.internationalmusicfestival.london
limf@livetravelandtours.com

